INTRODUCTION
Wheat heads, in our agroecological conditions, are often exposed to the Fusarium genus fungi infection which causes Fusarium head blight. Apart from inevitable decrease in yield, mycotoxins, that are almost always produced by these fungi in the infested grains, represent the greatest danger for humans and animals. Apart from Fusarium genus, also developed on the grain, there are numerous saprophytic fungi from the genera of Alternaria, Mucor, Bipolaris, Epicoccum, Cladosporium, Penicillium, Stemphylium etc. , which, by their enzymatic activity, destroy proteins and in great degree decrease the technological quality of the product (C l e a r and P a t r i c k, 1993; Š a r i ã et al. Among fungi which are regularly isolated from wheat seeds, it is well known that toxins are produced by species belonging to genera of Fusarium, Aspergillus, Penicillium, Alternaria, Mucor, Rhizopus, Streptomyces etc. Among toxins produced by Fusarium genus species, the most frequent and the most important ones, in a great number of agricultural products, are deoxynivalenol (DON) and zearalenone (ZEA) toxins, which are known to cause serious health problems to people and animals (P e r a i c a et al., 1999; S c h n e r r et al., 2002; S u n d s t o l E r i k s e n, 2003).
The aim of this work was to determine the presence and concentration of toxins in the infested grains taken from the head part with clearly manifested Fusarium head blight symptoms, as well as in grains from the head parts above and below the manifested symptoms. In the part of an intensively infested head, to a greater or lesser extent, shrunk grains were formed which are, together with chaff, partially removed during the harvest. However, from the point of view of food safety, it is extremely important whether DON or ZEA are accumulated in other parts of the head, where grains are formed, and which are then combine harvested and transferred into food.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The intensity of Fusarium head blight infestation, during the vegetative period of 2005/06, was monitored in the locality of Apatin on Renesansa variety. Meteorological factors are represented in Table 1 , according to decades, in the period from March to July, when they could affect the intensity of the occurrence of this disease. Crops preceding wheat on the plot were: sugar beet in 2002, wheat in 2003, corn in 2004, sunflower The evaluation of the intensity of head infestation was done in June 20, 2006, in the pheno-phase of early waxy ripeness (scale BBCH 7.77), when the average number of infested heads was determined on the sample of 600 heads/m 2 , at four randomly chosen places on the plot.
Heads with symptoms of Fusarium head blight were gathered during the wheat harvest (July 10, 2006) . Determination of Fusarium head blight causal agent was conducted using method by B u r g e s s et al. (1988) . In the greatest number of cases, infection by the fungus was determined in the mid-plant parts of the head. By separating the infested part from the non-infested upper and lower head parts, three grain categories were formed in order to investigate the presence and content of mycotoxins. Apart from ocular separation, seed infestation was also determined using the method of incubation in moist chamber (P i t t and H o c k i n g, 1985).
The content of deoxynivalenol (DON) in grains from different parts of ear, was determined by method of liquid chromatography (HPLC). The samples were ground, homogenized, and 25.0 g of the sample were extracted with 100 cm 3 of v/v) . six cm 3 of crude extract was cleaned up on CACC column (activated charcoal -alumina -Celite -cation exchange resin). The cleaned up extract was evaporated to dryness, dissolved in 3 cm 3 of ethyl acetate, and quantitatively transferred to an evaporation vessel by triple washing with 1.5 cm 3 the ethyl acetate (J a j i ã, 2004). The eluate was evaporated to dryness only. The purified, evaporated residue was redissolved in 300 ml of methanol, and a 15 ml of aliquot solution was injected into the LC system under the following chromatographic conditions: mobile phase, a mixture of solvents v/v) , l = 220 nm, flowrate 0.6 cm 3 /min. Calibration curves used for quantitative determination were constructed on the basis of the area under DON chromatographic peaks, using standard working solutions.
The content of zearalenone was determined by thin layer chromatography (TLC) method. Extraction and purification were performed according to B a lz e r et al. (1978) method. Evaporated residue was redissolved in 100 ml of chloroform. 10, 25 and 50 ml of extract were applied to the plate using a micropipette, along with 10, 15, 25 and 50 ml of standard zearalenone solution (C = 5 mg/cm 3 ). Quantitative determination was based on the comparison of fluorescence intensity of sample spots and standard solution spots.
RESULTS
The average intensity of Fusarium head blight intestation in the locality of Apatin was 24,25% (Table 2) , which is considerably more than the intensity of infection in average years (B a g i, 1999). Tab Based on morphological and breeding characteristics of isolates from the infested heads on PDA and CLA substrates, Fusarium graminearum fungus was determined. Grain infestation, according to the investigated categories, was determined using the wet chamber method (Table 3 ).
Tab. 3 -The infestation of grains taken from different head parts
Sample
The percentage of F. graminearum infestation (%)
Grains from the head part with manifested disease symptoms 100 Grains from the head part above the infested spot 5 Grains from the head part below the infested spot 2
The content of deoxynivalenol in the samples was as follows: grains with manifested disease symptoms 353,4 ppm (mg/g), grains above the infested head part 0,225 ppm (mg/g), grains below the infested head part 0,125 ppm (mg/g). The presence of zearalenone was determined in the grain samples from the head part in which symptoms were clearly manifested in the amount of 2,1 ppm (mg/g).
DISCUSSION
Mycotoxins in groceries represent serious threat to human and animal health (H a r i s et al., 1999; Š k r i n j a r et al., 2005). The types and quantities of toxins formed in the cereal grains infested by Fusarium genus fungi depend on the fungus type and isolate, the time when the infestation appeared, grain crops genotype, as well as on the environmental conditions, above all temperature and humidity (P e r k o w s k i et al., 1995; B o å a r o v -S t a n å i ã, A. The length of the period over which Fusarium genus fungi could infect heads, depends predominantly on climatic conditions during sensitive wheat phenophase, which lasts for about ten days, starting from the beginning of blooming to the grain formation (B a l a ÿ, 1987) . In spikelets infected at the moment of blooming, grains are not formed, and in spikelets in which at the moment of infestation grain was developed to a certain degree, shrunk, poorly filled grains appear. Shrunk grains also appear in case that fungus infests head spindle, in the head part above the manifested spot. Most of the shrunk grains are removed, together with chaff and grain clippings during combine harvest, which also depends on the combine type and adjustment i.e. on the strength of air current that separates lighter head parts from the wheat grains.
To sum up, toxins transferred into groceries on the one hand, originate from those head parts in which poorly filled grains, are formed and which are infected by Fusarium genus fungi, not removed during combine harvest, and on the other, the quantity of toxins depends on the conditions of wheat storage, since in inadequate conditions toxic fungi are spread to noninfested grains, i.e. fungi activity in already infested grains produces mycotoxins. According to the obtained results, the quantity of DON and ZEA toxins is the greatest in grains from the head part, with manifested symptoms of Fusarium head blight, and in which 100% grain infestation was determined, which matches the results of other authors according to whom great positive correlation was determined between fungus biomass in the infested grains and the quantity of DON (S n i j d e r s and P e r k o w s k i, 1990). DON toxin in non-infested parts (above and below the infested head part) is not created, i.e. it does not move with the movement of plant assimilates. Minimal quantities of DON determined in these grains are the result of the presence of a few percents of infested grains, which could be determined only by incubation on moist blotter. The obtained data lead to the conclusion that mycotoxins are not transferrable from the head parts containing high quantity of fungi and toxin biomass into other head parts, i.e. into grains. They also point to the liability of conclusions made by Z h o u et al. (2002), who recommend the choice of favourable type of resistence against the spread of parasite within plant tissue, with the aim of preventing DON accumulation in grain crops. By preventing the growth of hyphae within the plant, the creation of toxins in the infested tissue is localised.
Based on these results, it can be concluded that in the measures with the aim of preventing toxins from appearing in groceries, apart from the measures for preventing the head infestation to develop (soil cultivation, fertilisation, crop rotation, chemical protection, resistant genotypes), and optimal storage conditions (humidity, temperature, the presence of insects etc.), measures of combine adjustments could also be included, which enable the removal of substantial part of infested grains, together with chaff which could drastically reduce the danger of mycotoxins to become part of nutrition chain. More precise role of the appropriate combine adjustment in removing infested grains should be invastigated more thoroughly in the future, and included as an important measure in avoiding mycotoxicosis in humans and animals. . godine klimatski uslovi su bili povoqni za pojavu fuzarioze klasa pšenice u veãini lokaliteta gajewa ove kulture u našoj zemqi. U lokalitetu Apatin na pojedinim parcelama konstatovana je zaraza i do 25 zaraÿenih klasova po m 2 . Za vreme ÿetve prikupqeni su klasovi sa jasnim simtomima bo-lesti i sporulacije gqive Fusarium graminearum. Iz klasova su u posebne uzorke odvojena zrna iz dela sa simptomima oboqewa, kao i zrna iznad i ispod zahvaãenog dela klasa. Pored okularne ocene, procenat zahvaãenosti zrna gqivama iz roda Fusarium je odreðen u sve tri kategorije uzoraka, metodom na filter papiru. U uzorcima odreðen je deoksinivalenol (DON) nakon ekstrakcije sa smešom acetonitril-voda (84:16, v/v) . Kvantitativni sadrÿaj DON-a je odreðen teånom hromatografijom sa DAD detektorom na 220 nm. Sadrÿaj DON-a je u uzorcima bio sledeãi: zrna sa ispoqenim simptomima oboqewa 353,4 ppm (mg/g), zrna iznad zahvaãenog dela klasa 0,225 ppm (mg/g), zrna ispod zahvaãenog dela 0,125 ppm (mg/g). Sadrÿaj zearalenona u uzorcima odreðen je metodom tankoslojne hromatografije, pri åemu je ovaj toksin utvrðen samo u uzorcima iz dela klasa na kojem su se jasno ispoqavali simptomi i to u koliåini od 2,1 ppm (mg/g).
